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TERMS:

One copy, one yar, $.0
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six months, 60 00three months 45 00O(e column, one year, 150 00
cix months' 100 00" three months, 75 00

Reeulnr ad vrtijers will be nllowed to changef
quart-rly without additional charge.

All hlsJinasy cnmmunictions eshould be addressed
to D. W. TILTON .t Co., Virgtnia City, M. T.

Job Printing of ev-ry description executed in a
superior manner and at reasonable rates.
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1I1 aeoni c.
Tha rl•aUr communications of Virginia City

I.cLdge, U. D.. A. F. & A. M., are held on the 2d
ad 4th atuniasys in each month.

P. S. PFOtTS, W. M.
Atu:x. Dirls, S'ct'v.

Church.
Pre::ching every Sabbath by Rev. A. M. ThRauv,

at 11 A. M. at tihe Cow-t liouse. SaLbath School
at 2 P. M. All ar. init•dl to attend.

DIU SINESt CARDS.
W. L. McMIAR.] W. Y. Lover..]

Mc'MATH & LOVELL,
Attrr.rey at L:?w, Virginia City, M. T., wi!l promp-
tlv atte d to all profe•sional bu.ine.: entruAstd to
their care. 1-3n

W. J. McConrvlc.] [HARRY BCEnss
, McCORlMICK & BU•LNS,

Attorneys at Law, Virgiaia City, Montana Territo-
ry. OfCce at Dance & Stuart's. 1-f611
W. M. SvArrouu, R. B. PACaorr, L. W. BoaRT-),

Cal. Iow a. Col.
;TAFFORD, PARROTT & IORTON,

Attorneys at L'w, OCtc' on I'l:hn street, opposite
ti•e court Lour-, Virgiii: City, Montana Territory.

2-: m

HP;<tiirat,t. Vircinic City, Montana Territory.-
IMeals served at all hours. Also the best of liquors.

I B. JUL.tJl ,

Boot & Shoe maker, Virginia City. Montana Ter-
ritory. The bet of cuatom wtrk alw.ys on hand.Give me a tri;,al. 1-rm

SI Pif CRIWIT,

'rPch ,:ki. Noevad City, Montann Territory,
wmOi, • v to hi- nnur. rou. cu-tomert that he im al-
w c;- ,o hand to tuf. the mouths of the hungry.-
''iv him a cA.ll. 1-6m

DR. II. N. CREPI,

PI' -in and Surg-on. formerly ns-i-tent in the
Ilc-i it:l diu midi in Paris. and attached to the New
Y,,rk lhiopitl. N\-w York-rmeently from Dubuque,
Cow. OiEc. in Virginis City, ,ppo:ita the h:y
c i. . I: in `.trI t. 1-min

T . BUTLER,

Prr.cticdl Wntchmaker and Jeweler. Particularatt' rtion pFid to r-pniring all cla-aes of watches.
Arv part of any. wt.ch can be made new at this es-
t.:bli'hmert. er-~i war';:nted to give satisfaction.-
c11i anlt c amine specimens of Jewrrly made from
tai natty' gold. l-ly

CALIFORNIA HOTEL,

Nevada City, Montana Territory.

LOUIS BELANGER, - - - --- PnormETOn.

This hotql is situated on Main street, and in the
b-,t pit of the City. The tab• esupplied with the
h-et the market affords, sand the. rloon fernished
with the beat liquors.

Rooms and beds can be had at reasonable price.
a'Cs_ for board moderata. 2

FO U.WY .
. CERTIFICATE OF TE. SHARES OF TI[E

I on r olidatetedSaier GStr t'elpjy. The owner
' ,i::in g pr,,perty and pa' ing for this advertie-

.' t •x h:ave the same at the City Book Store,reinin City. 4-tf
1\ ECHIIAICAL BAKERY,

Curer etreet, Virginia City, M. T. Pullman ,fda jll, propretors. Keep on hand all kinds of
cak' . c:, k and pies, which aro going of like "hot

__-,," at cheap iates. l-im

TAR BAKERY AND SALOON,

Aevada City, M. T. Patrick Ryea, propyieter.-
All persons withing good bread are rn seted to" Prices low. AL-, beer furnmii with tLb

L of drinks. Here, is pl thtf p an honest103 ,a ork pIe, and to w it

MUS'"WEft CAR S.

J J. ROE CO.,
Wnlln•c street, Virginia City, bole and

" Retnil d-alr inQrocmi Dry tood,. Clot ingd
.. rdware. Stoves, . S. Louis wintr wheatL.hour, and corn meal for sale by the hundred, or in

quantities to suit. t -3m
IDAHO HOTEL,

Wallanc street, Virinnia City, M. T. J. M. Caetner
proprietor. The proprietor announces to his oldafri•ndq d the public genertlly, that he is nowprepared' to nccommodat boarders by the meal, dayor week at low rate.. His table furniehed with thebest the market afford,. l -ly

LEWIS & HALE,

Mnnrifcturers of Jewelry. Jackson treet, Virinin CityR M. T. Strict attention given to re-Onairing all Dla~es of watches, and warranteu togbir eati-faction. Keep constantly on hand a largeassortment of Jewelry. Every thina in our linemade to ordelr at low rates. l- 3
m

COLOORJDO
IAIIRAI DRESSING ROOM.

Hair Dyeinz and Cntint Done in
GOOD STYLE.

3-1 TOM. WHITE, Proplietor.

W. F. SANDERS,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWVirninia City, Montana 'Territory.

.? ~- ly
Win. DE(:KE R.

N'r "eon lDenti t.
OFFTCE IN POST OFFICE BUILDING. PA-tients visited at their residence when de-ired.

tf--3

ROATH & CO.,
A MERICAN WATCHES JUST RECEIVED DI-

recr from thP marl ufnactori .
Erv"s d'e-iption of JiwJ,•hv manufactured fromn

the Na:tivw Goldl. Call, Examine Sp ciiens,
and then j&udge.

Sign of the MAMMOTH WATCH.
NEVADA CITY, Montana rTerritory.

Virginia City. Sept. 10, 1S64.
3-6m

Win. DECKER.
INTELLIGENCE OFFP!CF.

Ital . Estate and 1•lming Agency.
All hu:';rns promptly attended to. Office in

Post ,ftc. Buiding
4--L"

J. T. ENfIDRSON,
PAINTER AND ;(1GN 'WORITER.
Office ao Cover Street, Vi,;inia City.

LIME AND BRICK.

HENRY BALER.
Also Fli'. IT,:ilding, and all kinds of brick work

done to order. 5--3m

Wm. CHUXASERO.
STTORNEY AT LAW, VIRGINIA CITY, MON-

1 tnma Territory. Offic-. corner of Wall:ac. and
Jackeon elreets, at J. A. Ming'e store,

4-tf

Shaving and Hair Dressing Saloon.

MUSTACIIE AND IIAIR COLORING.

South Side of •allace Street, Vii. c'ty

LYONS & WHITE, Proprietors.

3- ly

PLANTER'S HOUSE
Corner of Idaho and Jackson Sts., Vir-

ginia City, Montana Territory.

W-r. & JO() N A. SHOOT
(Formerly of the Planter's House, Hlannibal Mo.)

PROPRIETORS.TIIE ABOVE NAMED HIOUSE. FORMERLY
condncted by Wm. Sloan. E-q., having b- .n

enlarged annd re-fitted i. now open with e•vry facil-
ity for the accommodation of Ou*-te and Boarders.
Comfortable room.s and heds are provided, and the
table iccarefully furnished with the ea-t the mar-
ket and nea:-orns affud.

Pass*n~era for the early Stare Conches cin obtain
'oodl lod•inl• here and he wnasned at the proper
ihon. The patronrg., of the pnblic is reo pictfully

solicited. Wm. A Jao. A. NItRT,
4--ti P'PIorETonS.

JOHN S. ATCHISON, .

NOTARY PUBLIC.
REVENUE STAMPS AND BLANKS

FOR SALE AT
ALLEN & MIILLAURD'S DANK.

VIRGINIA CITY, MONTANA TERRITORY.

4-tf

PEOPLE'S MARKET.
Wallace St., Next Door to 'Weary's

New Bank.
MEATS, VEGETABLES, GAME,

Ac., Ac., Ac.

STEWART A BALL.
4-tt

LUMBER YARD.
Idaho ,tr•et, Virginia City, M. T. Jamee Gen-

anil. proprietor. Keepe conetantly on hand all!
kinds of the bat lumber, which will be sold at low.
rates. 1-ly

Drs. BROOKE & GLICK,
Ja-cksoe treet, below Wallace Vylr

gAira City 1Moanten territory.
3--ly

MONTANA BILLIARD HALL,

Virginia City Moutata Territry. ,awab A
5abolrkie, ?rpowetojp. 14i

I. ek. am4. Iat .er mpea..NwtyR0 1 ,

- t, =  • •, ',,,. T .
Ow 1w v B~b.~ 1Lr"~

Umnl MYteetlng.
A laige •ard ethu ishstic Union ratifioa-

tion meeting wtas held on S:tt5rlay
evening last, in Virginis C'i, "Ju.i T-issell presided. We are happy to .ay oat itpresented a great contrast to the other-
th4 t is, the Grand-Union- Peace.-Wr-NNorth
and South Amalgamation Society, humor-
ously called Democrats.

The speeches were delivered by gentle-men, who, under the strongest provocation,
replied as gentlemen ought, to the torrentof foul-mouthed abuse which had been
poured out against them by the advocates
of the many timbered platform of the op-
position,

e Chief Justice IIosmer first addressed the
audience, and his speech has produced a
marked effect in favor of the Union cause.
After a description of the resources of the
STerritory, and a recapitulation of its wants,
he showed the absolute necessity that ex-
isted for sending a Delegate to Congress
whose political antecedents were in h:ar-
mony with the known principles of the
government, showing that otherwise, his
mission must prove not only an expensive
failure, hut an insult to the government
and a death hiow to the interests of Mon-tana. The learned Judge then advertedto the duti:s of his position. s•atinr that
wh'n Jnstice sat enthroned in the hearts
of the pe•,pe. th, dater of the assassin
f.11 powerless, law and order was supreme,
and peace was throughout the land. Thisw us no pirty stru'ele, and h' was no partyman- he loved his country, and he mustadvocate her cause, and, so lopn, as life
',ast.d, Gue;h woa ll eiver h his sentimu ents.Prh conc!esion of the le"irnd Judg..'
speech was followed by three hearty cheers.

Wilbur F. Sanders, the nomin'e for Con-
i gresslonal Delegate being loudly called for
thn came forward, and in a well sustained
and lengthened speech, explained and en-
forced the doctrines of the Union party.
lie said it was not his intention to degrade
himself by imitating the scurrilous and un-
worthy language in which his opponents
had spoken of him. The noble cause for
which he labored, required no such aid,
and Union men despiseI such substitutes
for artrument. The opposition pariy hedr
buried ii;.n, accord ng to their stat,:ni nt.
but they were only poor grave diggers, for
numbers who had heard of his burial could
now testify to his resurrection. After dil-
ige2t searsh he had been unable to find out
what was the po!itical creed of his oppo-
nent, who,.since this nomination, had re-
tired to the sage brush, leaving his friends
to speak for him, and their testimony was
very various. His own principles he was
proud to avow. lie h Ad it to be the pri-
mniry and most sacred duty of every Amer-
ican to doefen and m'tintin the Union, at
all an:l every cost. If thousands muat die
-tha:n let it be so, for tb:,r f2ouht for the
si tla:ttion of mn iionrt, an .1 :n:rrtto:s un-
Iorn, would thatlk th: m for their devotion
and uni.linr faith. II hd been call..d
an , '..c r:. : . I : voul '.t:nd hv thae
Unicn a ove-ry c.:tr,:..itys :..l h,. !: ,lic :-,d
in cue ."'d ,m-.. .' , ,: . t:,, -

can nai:on, lit ao, the sl:.vry .r oscion he
wibhed to be un !:" oo:1. Did men think
that they di irad..d :h•l•.selves by following
the footsteps of the misNionary and in the
enlightened spirit of true religion, endear-
oring to elevate the condition and educate
the minds of the faten-the outcast. The I
necessity of the case imperatively demand-
ed the steps taken by the governmer,. It
was only in self-defence that they were
driven to do this, for it was certain, that
unless the South had declared war and

I f:)rced it upon the North, the abolition of
slarery would n, ver hare been attempted
till this hour. There were. he considered,
two national parties, and two only. One
the friends of the country and one'its foes.
'Th re was no middle course in such times.
Either a man was a sustainer of the gov-
ernm nt cho•en by thn p.nrpl, or hI, oppos-
ed it, en I the interest of his native land, at
one and the same time. Mr. Sanders than
entered into the domestic policy of the
Un;on party, and after minutely explaining
its h.,aring on the interests of the Territo-
ry, he warned them tabeware of sending
such men as th, onposite party to carry out
their w'shes. The platforms 'were similar,
but the men were widely different. If the
so-called Democrats got into office, not
even a breath of free air would they get
untaxed. Charters would be flourished in
their faces at every corner, and thov'would
not be able to go to Nevada without en-
countering a toll-gate. After a long end
forcible argument and exposition of what
he cnneoived to bh the true princip!os of
p:ttriotism and policy in the present crisis,
he ceonmluded by eloquently appealing to
his fellow-citizens for their support in the
coming election.

Professor Dimsdale, being then sum
moned to the stand, informed the au-
dience that he was in a state of transition,
from being a foreigner to becoming a citi-
zen, but that he felt no inoonveniefoee from
the operation, and the expression, "Fellow-
citizens "oame quite attud t1to blira. .He
found that se ftr as f pr ncielaseeaer. -
ed, there was, as be.,seiteed,,mo euange
seesysry. Re had beesn * Ioalist ander

the British flag and he intended to be one
under the stars and stripes. lIe mast be
excused for feeling a little nervous, after
hearing a speech from the re-embodied
spiritgf his friend Sanders, so lately con-
signed to the tomb by the Democratic par-
ty; and also, he had, in the sa,•e place,
heard the Grand Turk fulminatirg his an-
athemas against the Christians in general
and the Mlthodist society and the Sund-iy
scheols in.pirticular. le had missed the
sacred banner of the Mo slem, composed of
the breeches of the Prophet, but supposed,
that for convenience, the orator wore them.
One question he wanted to ask, and that
was, "when the government was consigned
to hell, as it had been so often by the
speakers during the preceding meeting, to
what part of the United St•at.s did thi
Democrats intend to send their Delegate '?"

The Professor then took a survey of the
situation, in the course of which he de-
clared himself surprised that the South
had ventured to charge the North with at-
tempting to raise the negro to a level with
the white race, for it w.is a part of the con-
stitution of the slave states that three ne-
groes were equal to two white men. andthe war was for the retention of th ngro.
After describing the many hued banner of
the southern svmpathiscrs in Montana Ter-
ritory, the Professor wound up with a
stirring appeal to the spirit and patriotism
of tii citizn• of Virginia, and adled thatthe s!rht of them'n at the polls, on the "2i:h,
supporting the Union caeu-, wou(,i h., the
mo.t valuable recompense they could award
him for his sincere but feeble a *.rviccs. The
'rofessor's spech which was received with
repeated bursts of laughter and applause,brought the meeting to a close.

'lThe moral and political effect of the
demonstration is already suilleicntly ev-
ident. -

T1Frm Our Regular Iastern Corres-
pondenlt.

DENvER, Col. T..r., Sept. 2G, 1854.

EDITOR POST :-Renmemtnbering my prom ise
to write you, made just before leaving Vir-
zinia City the 8hi init., I thought I had
better fulfill thi I,roruise here a:nl now.
Our trip from Virginia: to East Bainnacrk
and from B nnack to Great Slt Lake City
was a tolerable pie"anant one, though ws :
were compelled to be very watchfIul by -iv
and night, as w-, ;ipprehe"nd.td :lh-r rni't
b danrer from the hand of rotd r. ni:.
Sheo have troubled the p ople on the route.

we w.er well pr, pared for a liselv tilln', if
they had moleste'd us, yet was ;lad io ,"y
through without any mol,.t sti:n, t,
Snaikt river we mn:t twinty; of t:!e V ilnc..
committe: urdtr C';apt in -i'-. Thwere returning, after riiotg over hundred

of miles in elrch of the gang who robbed
the coach a ftw weeks since. W e were in-
formed that th 'v had uceeeeled in t;tkin;
one villain named Ke!ly who was left dane-
;igt in the air near Furt llill.

We arrived at 1 it Lh e ca the 12th. at9 a. m.. having made: the trip in a litl,.
over four and a half dayi, includling stop-
pa'rt's. We stopped at Sb t lke ifor three
dyvs andl ,'njoyd oursi :es well, living
mo-tiv on t' t d lic't: !t fu:rt• n w "-t:a-
, 'A N ..... ,i r grotiwn to p rfiet.n in thi
line antJ pre, ettivi.,ill v. ': ' first i I•o

so plentiful •s in th, prne dinz yer4 thou _h
the inaiket is wel.l suppl.,d, but at much

:i, .1 pricset" thant fo : r; -- p.hacl•s
, for

is•.ti " r.g•e i p:..: torn• twentv-fiv,
cents to one dollar ,a.,l a haif per ,doin.
Many of thmin are very l:r g., measui ing
ttn r azl i:,n iacthies in ciiteu:nfercnce and
v 1*rv d .liceiou+. Apples :an.i plutns of tin
(p•lity w.e found i. thunt.ict: buint at h;h
prices. The' I armt crops ait atll the settle-
mlnt.ts we p:l~ed were very good, and from
report, found it to be so all over Utah.
Prices of pr oduce are high, and will, nu
doubt, rem:tin so, a" almost all of the p; o-
duoers are deteimined to maintain the
p:ices fiixd upon by the convention.

The city is crowded with p:ople, and
tr:.ins are arriving anrd deprartimi ti;lv.
One very large Mo. mon train came in whi :
we were stopping thero, ha;. sevcral others
were bxpecicu. I noticed ;hat the Mormon
train was composed almost entirely of p .o-
pl, of foreign birth, seeomingly Englia.hr
ltVlch, Dani.h and Norw gimn l.u'. Th
were ai h.trdy and indusuious look ng cl is,
both male and f. m tie, andi will. no doubt.
make good eitisens. I was very muich
pieased with the improvemeats and altera-
tions made at :;alt Lake~ since 18-'9, it
which time I passed through On my way to
California. Gireat prosperity i.s ;arked on
all I saw. The Thteatre in particular is a
splendid edifice. It would t: honorto any
of our eastern cities. The Temple, upon
which labor has again commenced, will be,
when completed in the distant future, one
of the most grand, and b&tmtiful, and sub-
stantial structures in the world. There are
miany other buitdiugs, both public and pri-vate, which I would IDmetion, would time
aLid spae, admit.
Atr.r pasiing three pleasant, and, to me,

busy days at balt Laki City, we took our
seats in the co.tch for this place, where .we
arrived on the 22nd inst., after a pleasant
axed agreeable trip of six and a halt days.
No occurrence of interest transpired on the
,oute. I cannot forbear to speak here of
the want of order and system in the con-
duct and management of the Overiand line
of coaheb from lVinginiauCity to this place.
It is a matter of gesewi. complaint and
which should reeive the promptattention
of those who cwn and control it. A word
to the wise,' will be stelet, 1 hope.
We fid everythiAg very quiet and very

dull here at Deaver. Large numbers of
young and middle aged me si out on the
war path ahfte the Idlns, whisk is now
the great topie of interet. The Ibtlaa exa
eiteumnt has be•si a reat ucawn ie some
of the .eIteabi hms been a sad reality to
many. It'i esiatb eddaati from onu .an-
drae to Im huades. lad Sty skitos have

bbeen Lilled during the troubles, many of
them under a:id end aggravating circua.-
stances. A report is now circulating that
a part of a regiment is now retur nng to
DU aver, who h.tve s,:veral leadiLn;g heyeane
and Arapaho chbief, in custody, and tbtt
they desire peace. There is much feeling
in t'b matttr and a lrge part of the eit.-
a-ns are of opinion thb: the right war to dc
is to continue the war upon the ladi.n.r
during the winter, and attstk them in itheir
winter hommes, and wipe them out complete-Iv. An india rubber p:ached up ptce
with th.m would be of no lastin;; b, sk.
The great Indian scare is sblsiding, sad
farmers and and othare are return;ig to
their homes. The co.ath for the sta&te le.sves

•grain to0-lay, being the sceoud time in mcr-
eral we,.ks. Thi. coa:h from the katst isexpected daily, with the n sil. DL.av..r h:,
not recover.cd ftom the grtat teo•, the
:marks of which are poIianv to be seen. I+tv . not b:,u up to tA:,a..l City, and th
uh.tr miaing towas, but inlatd to 3*osbe-fot- ag tin s•arting etstwatrd. if 1 do so, Iwill tt.e. write you again ; if not, my nea.t
will be frot-r sas pszsin trhy Slates.

*Yours, truly, U.

LATEST BY TELECRAPU.

St. Leouis, Oct. 8.
It is reported that Gen. Sttel canm up

with Misrruil.r on Tu,4i ayv l*.t, and d .-feated him. Magrader was ge #dina L'rice'na
rear.

N:'w York, Oct. 9.
The Ilerald's corre.ponlcnI in the army

of the Potom to 3s :: Tai ;: *, 4.on •s the
rtebls left I'ehmttond to "at;.,ck our ri~ht
dank, it ws: known at hearn'-q!, rters. 1L,-
fugeen and d,.easters are daily comnin: in,
nnd all able to c:riy arts a.re firccd inta
the rebel ranks.

The xraminer states thet the robel posi-
tion below the town is II m:les from the
coporation limits and 1 1-2 from ours.Sheridan, unl.,r d ,te of October 4:h, re-
ro-to unsucc,.usful r't:acwk of theb enemy at'
i>id•lport and W',vrn.-horo, and near
Mount: Crawford. They were. all repuled.
i owcll's cavalry is gonCe to Lurty valley to
guard against a flank mov.m -nt

The Enquirer of the 6th navs that Sheri-
dan is retreating to lI-trrisonburg, and that
the Yank-es are rcebuil.lin, the road at0Rappahannock station ; and that Shridan
in:tends to tiake Gordonarille by a sulden
move fromn b fore Earlv. The "F*ppaban-
nock brids., will he for the pa.nge of sup-
phia fronm Man tas.s or Alx:andria.

'Th" -rtme p:aper propo.e•s to fight out allt:. 1 'hites and then go on to the last Black.
It also gives as news that the rebel Colonel
Witcher has returned from a raid into
W.I-strn Virginia with 3.t'0t prisoners, 50IL
hor es nnd 2C0O ea-ttl ', after destroying
l,t;)ht,U'i.) worth of T;:,kea, proprrtv.

A dispatch datr'd in the fiell nea r'Dike's!
I-r din;, on the 7th, reports th'tt the Unionfi
lorc. . have bw.n drivan back from their ad-
rancd position at Cha:pin's WBuff, with
consida rable l1,,s of munn and 2 btteries of
guns acth. T:o troops had to fall back
bLfore ove'rwhei:ninr numbetrs The loss of
the guns v:as owing to the leadinr, run in
t w:oot rotd gttiing atired. The ground
was regained at the close of thea day and
700 prisoaers taken from Loaisre;rt.

Cincinnati, Oct. 9.
Ba:hrid~e attacked the salt works at

S :ill , in soah-w At Virg'n, cearried
two rciou,.', ca pttur,,d 1)30 ri.oaers and! a

Itlit r nunmb:-r of cattle indl horses, ;rith
Ssmall !oss. A large force being in garrion
under Breckiiuridge and Echuls, h.. with-
drew during the night, and was purtacd
:about 8 miles by the rhla.

New York, Oct. 10.
The Herald's Washington correspondent

states that Sheridan has won another vie-
tory over Longatreet. The intelligence of
the result only has arrived.

Le commanded in person at Darhvtown
and it app 'ors that the result was favor:-
ble to the Union arms, so fa" as a c'nmptr-
ison of o~esss is concerned. The reb .1
G.neral Gregg is reported killed. Our lo..s
is but triliiing, but that of the rebels is hor-
rible.

The 1ichmond papers of Friday has the
roliowing: All cadets of the Virginia Mil-
itary Institute, over 18 years of ag.., have
b en called into the reserve force, and thbn.-e
under 17 are requested to tender their
s rTVcIs.

The evening passenger train on the Dan-
villa road is discontinued, as government
needs almost the entire capacity of the road.

It is said thitt the Union forces have a-
gain buracl the brd,•:3 over the IRap dJn
atr.d are again advancing on Gordonsville.

Trains from Richmond acre said to be run-
ning vithin a mile and a half of Staunton.

A Wilmington,N. C., paper says: T''he en-
emy appear to be making preparations for a
deternmned attack on th;at plnee. A num-
oer of vessels have recently been added to
the blockading fleet.

The Mobile Advertiser says, Forrest com-
pltely destroyed the Alab.uma and Tenn-
Sesee raiiroal from Franklin, Tennessee, to
D• .catur, Alabama.
Uead-quarters Army of Potomac, Oct. 9.

The 5th and 9th corps advanced half a
mile yesatrdav, drivina in thi, rebel skirmn.
ishers. Our men still hold the gr ound, bat
have not yet attacked the main works.

Clarkesvilip, Tenn., Oct. 9.
Gen. Lyon, with 700 men attacked flop-

kiniville at 7 a. m., this morning. After a
four hours' fight he withdrew, having 8
killed and 20 wounded.

St. Louis, Oct. 9.
Price's advance from Osage to Moreau

creek, was spiritedly euntqsed with some
lose to him. On the morning of the 8th he
offered to attack our woraks buattW s sw
peppered, hat he retired is hot haste, andwas followed for sis miles.

A detachment of the' th ]MmuLat at.
tteeked 30 rebels at Tyleras, Mils and
kjus 31.

,fashy Oct. $
boats ab ase~ bsel• $le , s, w lss

S(Rossean) was 'detined by high water inhboal Creek and Elk river.
Altoona, Oct. 9.Sherman reports that the anticipatd at-.

tack on Altoona had Leen made, ant re-
poulsed with a loses o 200t killed and moro1,(t) wounded and prisonerM . Our entire
casu:alties are 700. ie is watching Hood,and declares Atlanta safe.

Woodstock, Va.
Sheridan seds a long diejptch sttingthat the whole country from Blur Ridxe to

South mooutain is untenable by the rebels,
as he h'ts tak",n or destroved all in it. Over'2,shJ brnas fell of wbeat, and over 70
mills have h vr n dasatroved. 400 cattle and3•,~00 sh.ip wre taken by the soldiers.Li. urt. M i e of the Examuiner baing mur-td red, all the Loues for 5 mite, round wereburnt. '1.'ople g"tting siek of the war.T's S-th Oh a cavalry were caught asleep by.lMeNail, th mno.t daring and diangerous, ofa ll bashwhacirs. If.. was mortal v wound-
e d and take. 56 of oar menn trvse r,-port-ed and all are expected to be heard of again
in a short time.

Cattlesbur;, Ky., Oct. 9.
Further information received, proves thatthe attack on S tilitlel wats t victory or nosj I'll dim naions for th. Union fQrces. The

eun'my was from 6.000 to 8,000 strong, oursnumbered ,500) engag d.
3t. Louis, Oct. 19.

Our cavalry are hanging on Price's rear.It is uncertain 'whether he willgosouth out
of the state or make a dash for the river.

Washington, Oct. 10.
Grant says our loss on Friday w~r great-lv ov.r-estimated. It foots up 400 killed•

wounded and captured. About 150 were
captured.

Fortress Monroe, Oct. 9.
The Enquirer m:lk"s out of the ahover

tran.aetion at victory, in the recent attack
on Bu'lcr's lines, convert;ng the 8 c nnon
into 10, and the 400 cuasualties into 4,00 or
x,000 prisoners.

Louisville, Oct. 11.
The election returns favorable to the ad-ministration received here to-night causedSconsiderable excitement.
P.•neung,.rs from Claiksvile report that

Buford, with 12,000 amounted men. crossedthe Cumberland river near Iarpeth Shoals
uast night.

Cincinnati Oct. 12.
Ohio elects 1G Union Congreesmen-..pro-

bubly 17.
Indiannpolis, Oct. 12.

Returns from 31 count e+, partially of-
ficial, show an acggregat' Uialon majority of
3.,00,-a nett Uniorn ga n of over 19,000over the vote of 1,62, which gave a demo-

cratic mljority in th:. State of over 5,000.
From pres:nt indications, Congress stands
6 Union, 2 Demrncrats, witi the 7th (Voor-
bees') district doubtful.

Ilarrisburg, noon, Oct. 12.
The general opinisn here is thst the Stato

has gone Democratic on the bomn' vote byf :o 3,0IYJ to 5,0()0 maio itv. It i, exp.,ct.
ed that the sohidier.-' vote w;il give from
10,000 to 15,000 Union msajority.

Butler's I.aJquar:..ra, Oct. 11.
Voting in the Penns•lvania 'egiments in

the army to-daiv passed off quietly. Asfar as we can learr., the Union ticket was
everywhere successful.

Harrisburg, Oct. 12
It is b'll'rvel that thb- Republicans have:carried the Sete by at least 20,0 on the

home vote. They hsave cetrtainlv i6 Union
Coture"-mo.gn, a gPi:n of four. The lcgia-
lature is largely Union.

SNew York, Oct. 12.. .-v a ,v VM* A e..
An Indianapolis special to thf" Trthum.

says the Union State tick, t is elected by7
15,000 to 20,000 majority. S;xUnionmem-
bers of Congress are elected certain.

The Times' Washington special sars
Sherman's oflicial report of the Atlantn,.
c'ump:ign is puhlih4,d. It fills 20 columns
of the Army and Navy Gazette. Hle 'sti-
m"ttes thzb enemny's strength to have been
45,0O) to 50,000 infantry and artillery and
10,000( cavalry. II. n:tnt:tined about the
s•tun strenc:di during the campaign. The
number of men goinag from furlough and
ho-pital about comtla:nFatd for the loas iabattl.: and rsicknel'ss.

ile pays a frank and cordial tribute tohis co' s comm'lnnders for the a'complish-
ment ot all h s deires.

Chicego, Oct. 12.
The returns from Indiana are not as vet

complete, but sufficient is known to pltc
Morton's majority beyond peradven,ure.
IIts majority will not be less than 15.000.
The rentrns from the 4th, 7th and 10th.
Congressional districts show large republi-
can _rains, inhicating the probable d.feat
or lHoman, Dan. Vootheis, and Edge:too,
the j. mocratic candidates for ltb6o diew
tricts.

From Ohio the returns are suieci nt ishow the election of the R --publican Q 9',1
ticeet by a mnjority as not less than 4Ubj.
Snm Coz is dtefeated for Congress In thy
Columbia district, and Eggleston, republ;
can ~lected in Alex. Long's district, 4d
,hay's republican, in that represented by
Pendleton.

A Philadelphia telegram of thise. t.,
ayse the vote in that. State is so cloetl),tb

it is probtb!e th, solldier's vote will be: ag.
cessaly to decide the r1ualt. Fornel'g
Press claims a union majority of Ib,O..which the soldier's role will iherease' •

2,0,000. It also thinks thesm wiU!b'qtlpion
gain in members of Congress.

The Philadelphia Ae. Age elat.i Icmsei
cratic Na.iJL. dA ) t0 i2.0 l t-home rate.

The Uerald' eorrss wLi I
da*, ded OQbaeti
Shyrida., altar
the talI., sud . a,
etc., r ents the ' !
'asstanb&e fir seebathueh ^
that he d
,net er iw1t4oi

_w .


